Answer by Letter (Burns)

October 31. 1969

OPINION LETTER NO.

Honorable Kenneth Rothman
St ate Representative
Dist ric t No . ~6
~<o Sout h Bemi~ton Avenue
Clayton, Mis~ouri 6~105
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Dear Mr . Rothman:
T hi ~ iP in ~ n s er to your letter of recent dote in whic h
you asked a~ t o the legal s...tfficiency of R for11 o..- initiative
petiti on ... or "' constitutional amendnent · hich yo1 q•1 t,1itted t o
t his office.

The initiative petition ourports to repeal Sect ion 2 of
Article VIII , of the Constit ut ion of Missouri relating to qualif i cati on s of voters a nd t o adopt a new s ection in l i e u the reof .
The cha nge i n the constitutiona l sec t ion makes the legal age f or
voti ng eightee n i nstead of t wenty - one.
It i s our vie· · tha t t he initiative petition 1 hich yoJ. hav e
s ub:ni tted does comply with t he constitutiona l and stat1to.~:y r equi rements fo r s uc h petitions and ~ould, if ~igned by the r equisite nwr.ber of electors , authorize and r e qui r e the Secretary
of State to submit such propos ed amendment a t thQ neyt general
election if the initiative pet it ion is submi tted \·~ ithin the prop e r statutory time.
We do , however , have several suggestions with regard to the
petition. We believe that the statutory provisions of Section
126 . 030 comtemplate that the proposed amendment shall be set out
a s part of the initiative pe tit ion rathe r t ha n be i ng attached to
the petition a s such.

In the a ~~ e of State v . Burns, 172 S .W. 2d 259, a petition
a pproved ~..,hen the p tition \-las placed on the back and f ront
s ide of a single sheet. The petition proper and thirty-two of
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the signature• were on the front aide and eighteen aignatures,
the attid&T1t and the propoaed meaaure were on the back aide. The
court upheld the validity ot such initiative petition because
the court held that the suggested statutoey fol'll waa not mandatory,
but required only sUbstantial compliance with ita requirementa.
However, the court did state that the apparent intent or the
statute is that the proposed measure will appear on one sheet of
the initiative petition and the aignatures and affidavit on another so that the admonition of such statute can be followed and
the aheets conta1.n1ng the measure itselt can be discarded and the
Secretary of State shall retain only the signature• ot the petitioners and the affidavit atteating the aignaturea ot the petitioner•.
Por this reason we believe it would be preferable, i .n steacl
ot referring to the ''attached" prqposed amendment, to use atatutor.y language found 1n Section 126.030, and the reference ahould
be made to the "following" propoaed amendment. We believe that
it would be preferable in maki.ng o\lt the petition to provide that
the statutory language of Section 126.030 be followed down to the
provision "3rd d~ of November, A.D. 1970" and add after such
provision "to wit and then to insert at that point the propoaed
constitutional amendment and on such page, also, after the text
ot the proposed amendmentA to continue with the rest of the statutory provision beginning and each."
We suggest in view of the ruling in the Burns case, that there
be a separate sheet tor the signature ot the persons signing the petition and the verification, and a col~. as is provided in yo\lr petition, tor residence and post ottice. Aa the
court pointed out in the Burna case, the entire petition including signature• and veriticat!on can be on the front and back ot
one sheet. However, it would appear that the number of signature a that co\lld be attixed and verified it the text were included
in the petition wo\lld be more l1m1ted than it a complete sheet
were provided tor signature• and verification.
co~d

We sugaest, also, tor the benefit ot the circulators ot the
pet!tion and of those wiahins to si&n the petition, that there
be inserted in parentheaea under the beading ot "reaidence"the
following: •it 1n a citi, give street and house nuaber." Uhder
the heading "post office we sugaeat there should be inserted in
parentheses: "Mailing address 1ncludins city."
In the case ot Sa.yman v. Becker, 269 s. W. 973, the Supreme
Court held that the city, street and ho\lse number did not have
to aipear 1n the columna under both the beadin&s ot "eeaidence"
and poat ottice. " However, we believe that it might be wiae
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to include in the petition fo rm the references above so that the
street and house numbe r shall appear under the heading "res idence"
and if the post office is different from the town in \-rhich the
res idence is l ocated, that s uch should appear under the heading
"post office." In a ny event, the t ovm a nd state should also be
l i sted under the heading "post office."
The affidavit of the c irculator, of course, can be on the
reverse s j d ~ of the sh eet containing the s ignatures of the persons
who signed the petition. In a ny event, whether the petition is
fina lly made out as you have submitted, or as we have suggested ,
there will be two sheets, one conta ini ng the proposed mea sure and
the other containing the signatures of those signing the petition
and the affidavit of the circulators.
As stated above, it is our vie\'/ that it \'Tould be preferable
to have the measure set out in the petit ion, and t he signatures
of the individuals signing the petition and the a ffi davit of the
circulator on a separate sheet. In this way there can be no doubt
as to the fact that those signing the petition \>Till have been
fully informed as to the provisions of the proposed amendment
because it is contained on the first sheet containing the request
for the Secretary of J tate to submit the constitut i onal amendment
and not on a second attached sheet .
We believe that the court \'lill be liberal in upholding t he
right of the people to submit an amendment by the initiative ,
but we believe that it \·;ould be preferable to include the titl e
a nd text of the proposed amendment in the petition itself, as
t his \lrould, we believe, discourage any attack: on the suffic iency
of the petition as to form .
The i nitiative petition submitting a statute authori zing
branch banking voted on November 4, 1958, contained the text of
the proposed act in the petition itself and not as an attachment ,
and we believe , such form of petition to be in compliance Nith
the legal requirements.
Very t ruly yours,

JOHN C • DA1'FORTH

Attorney General
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